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Celebrating 57 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 1221 State Hwy ZZ; Wellsville, MO 63384 
DIRECTIONS: Take Hwy 19 to Montgomery City, MO to left or west on Hwy B approx. 7 miles, go right on Hwy ZZ 1 mile to 

farm on left. From Wellsville, MO, take Hwy 19 to Hwy ZZ, go south on Hwy ZZ approx. 7 miles to farm on right.

LABOR DAY, MONDAY SEPTEMBER 7, 2020
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: The Meyer’s have a showplace! They’ve been married 61 years and lived on the farm for 32 
years. Randy retired from a mail carrier in St. Charles in 1992. He was very successful at training bird dogs with 
several State Champions and also a judge at field trials. Dorothy was an Avon rep for 30 years, was a homemaker 
and volunteered a lot with 4-H. The tractors & farm equipment are as good as we’ve sold, along with a very clean 
line of household & antiques. If you are into training field dogs, be sure & see Randy’s training equipment. Mark 
your calendars now for this “In the Country” auction. David, Dusty & Bill

®

Having sold our farm, we will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

5757thth

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Oak pedestal dining room 
table & 6 oak slat-back 

chairs2-door lighted 
curio cabinet

Oak china hutch, 
nice

Emerson stereo,  
record player, 

cassette player & 
speakers

Large lot Christmas: wreaths, wooden deer, 
center pc., etc.

- Sears 17cu.ft. chest-type deep freeze w/defroster
- 2, oak swivel bar stools
- 2-pc. floral sofa & chair
- 4-pc. modern glass-top coffee/end table set
- Mini oak curio cabinet
- Pro Form 400 GI treadmill, like new
- Handmade washstand
- Recliner
- Swivel rocker
- 1960’s 2-door & drawer chest
- Computer desk
- Man’s 7 ¼ Triple A western felt cowboy hat by Resistol 
- Kodak Carousel 4200 projector & trays w/box, works
- Road Master treadmill
- Mid modern 3-pc. coffee/end table set
- 2 birdhouses/cages
- Welbilt bread machine
- Lot vinyl records
- Porcelain birds
- Jaredine & stand
- Metal butterfly wall art
- Soup tureen
- Crosley Auto dehumidifier 
- Lot linens, towels, throws

- 1960’s kitchen table
- Set 6 kitchen chairs
- Child’s rocking horse
- Sunbeam rotisserie
- Granite canners
- Red Char-Broil gas grill
- New picnic basket
- Presto griddle
- Food dehydrator
- Mikasa service for 8
- Inter-National canister set
- 2 air mattresses
- 2 stadium seats
- Electric heater
- Dirt Devil shampooer
- 2 hammocks
- Cookware
- Life jackets
- Lot children’s games
- Lot yard decoration
- Electric grill
- Lot canning jars
- Lot flowerpots
- Lot freezer containers
- Lot home décor
- Partial list

 
OWNERS:  

RANDOLPH (RANDY) & DOROTHY MEYER

 
OWNERS:  

RANDOLPH (RANDY) & DOROTHY MEYER



TRACTORS SELL AT APPROX. 1:30 P.M.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

2008 John Deere 5425 diesel tractor, 4WD, open station, 
shuttle shift power reverser, dual hydraulics, 3-pt hitch, 

Firestone 16.9-30 tires, sells w/John Deere 542 hydraulic 
front-end loader, 65 PTO hp, bought new, only 1,589hrs, 

show room condition

2018 Massey Ferguson 1736 diesel tractor, open sta-
tion, shuttle shift, 4WD, multi-trac tires, 3-pt w/PTO, 

sells w/6’ mid-mount mower, 27.5hp, bought new, only 
485hrs, show room condition

FARM & HAY EQUIPMENT SELL AFTER TRACTORS

3008 Bush Hog, 3-pt, 8’ 
brush hog w/solid tires & 
front chain, bought new

Land Pride RTR 2072, 3-pt 
PTO-type, 6’ rear tine tiller, 
same as new, reverse tilling

Ford 3-pt, 7-shank #131 
chisel plow, like new

IH McCormick #46, string 
tie, small square hay baler, 
kept in shed, used 2yrs. ago

IH #870, 10’ wheel disk 
w/16” blades (front 

notched), kept in shed, as 
good as you’ll see

IH #1300, 7’ 3-pt sickle 
mower, kept in shed, nice

IH #531, 3-pt 3-16” trip 
plow, nice

- 3-pt carry all
- 2-wheel pickup bed 
trailer, no title
- IH & Ford tractor wheel 
weights
- 6’ brush fork for hydraulic 
bucket

- John Deere Model FBA 5610, 13-hole wheat drill, double disk w/grass seeder, nice
- Massey Ferguson #78, 4-row planter, 3-pt w/corn, milo & soybean plates

Husqvarna Articulating riding 
lawn mower w/Kohler Pro 

15hp w/40” deck, nice

Troy-Bilt Pony rear tine 
 tiller, nice

Billy Goat Professional multi-
vac w/B & S 6.5hp

 5 martin houses

- Echo PPT-265, 2-cycle pole saw
- Husqvarna 450, 18” chain saw, nice 
- Concrete mixer w/electric motor, runs 
- Husqvarna 225 R, 2-cycle brush & string trimmer

- Homelite XL2 chainsaw 
- Toro electric blower/vac
- Picnic table
- Lawn chairs
- Hand tree digger

- Tomato wire cages
- Concrete bird baths
- Lot garden hose
- Garden screening
- Lot gourdes

FIREARMS  
SELL AT APPROX. 12:00 NOON

- American Arms (Tri Star) 12ga over & under, single 
trigger, 3”, engraved w/quail, beautiful gun
- Central Arms Co. St. Louis, 20ga side-by-side  
w/handmade stock & forearm, beautiful gun
- Shapleigh Hardware (King) Nitro, double barrel, 
16ga, 2 ¾ side-by-side, double trigger, nice
- Daisy BB gun, 1894 Spittin’ Image w/box
- Misc. ammo: 12, 16 & 20ga

ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF STATE  
FIREARM BUYERS MUST PRESENT A CURRENT 

FFL LICENSE. NO EXCEPTIONS

SHOP TOOLS & FARM SUPPLIES

LMH Series rotary laser, 
CST Berger, complete w/

tripod & rod, same as new

- 2, Styrofoam egg incubators
- Sears portable air compressor
- Air tank
- Parmak 6-volt solar fencer
- Chain hoist
- 2-ton log chain
- 3 rolls chicken wire

- Lot electric fence post, etc.
- Misc. steel fence post
- Steel post driver
- Plus-50 engine oil
- Lot plastic drums
- Jack stands
- Misc. wrenches

- Parmak battery fencer
- Hand, post hole digger
- Lot hardware
- Lot c-clamps
- Gear puller
- Farmex moisture tester
- Car top luggage carrier

HAY
- 24, clover & grass small square hay bales

HUNTING, FISHING & BIRD DOG TRAINING EQUIPMENT 
SELL AFTER FIREARMS

2-dog tracker system, like new

- Cabela’s 10’x14’ room cabin tent
- DT System R.A.P.T. 1450 Upland in box
- Training bird release system, 2-bird
- Lot Pointing Dog magazines, 2003 & up 
- Sportsman 6 & 8 cell flashlights 
- Coleman lanterns & cookstove 
- 2-ladder homemade deer stands
- Factory Rivers Edge tree stand 
- Bird dog training device
- Bird box carrier & bags
- Outers clay bird thrower
- Fox Pro game call in box
- Walker Game Ear, like new
- Lot dog training books
- Large Idel hunting coat 
- 2 large, bob cat live traps 
- Fox outdoor hunting vest 
- Lot deer sheds & antlers 

- Quail Barrel recall 
- Dog training table 
- Lot clay birds
- 2 turkey decoys
- Pheasant mount
- Trolling motor 
- Misc. hunting clothes
- Lot caps
- Dog carrier
- Sun screen for kennel
- Lot dog pans
- Call back pins
- Dog crates
- Bird pole
- Lot leather dog leads
- Dip nets
- Lot steel traps

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

1960’s Tonka toy concrete 
truckEnterprise #31  

sausage stuffer/press

4 oil lamps

School bench Camel cigarette 
thermometer

Apple peeler

- Avon dolls Miss Alby, porcelain
- Lot Avon & German beer mugs
- Tru-Scale toy tractor, trailer, farm equipment
- Red Raider Fast Line Express truck 
- Pheasant pattern bowl, platter
- St. Charles Dairy & Valley Farms milk crates

- Radio Flyer scooter 
- High-back child’s chair 
- Rose pattern snack set
- 1960’s men’s bike 
- Round washtub 
- Wooden advertising box

- Lot glass candy dishes, servers
- Radio Flyer child’s wagon
- Malcomb ILL 3-gal crock jar
- Lot mills, lot Troy Bakery tokens 
- Midwest push lawn mower
- Child’s wooden toy blocks
- American toy plastic bricks

- World globe 
- 1950’s suitcase
- Church bench
- Wooden keg 
- 5gal gas can
- IH walking plow 
- Kraut cutter
- Meat grinder
- Bread box


